
Getting started with WebIOPi

 Pi on  
 the Web
Using WebIOPi, you can transform a humble Raspberry Pi into a 

powerful and versatile web-connected device. By Dmitri Popov

framework to create relatively simple web 
apps is not all that complicated.

PreParatory Work
The first thing you need to do is deploy Web
IO Pi on your Raspberry Pi. Download the lat
est .tar.gz archive from the project’s web
site [1] to the /home/pi directory on your 
Raspberry Pi. Then, use the

The ability to access and control Rasp
berry Pi and connected devices via a 
webbased interface opens a whole 
new world of creative possibilities. 

Although it’s not beyond the wit of man to de
velop a custom webbased interface from 
scratch, using Web IO Pi makes a lot of sense.

Getting the most out of Web IO Pi does re
quire some technical chops, but using the 
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tar xvzf Web IO Pi‑x. x.x.tar.gz

command to extract the archive. Switch to 
the resulting directory and run

sudo ./setup.sh

to install. That’s all there is to it.
Start Web IO Pi by running the

sudo /etc/init.d/webiopi start

command. If you want Web IO Pi to start au
tomatically on boot, run

sudo update‑rc.d webiopi defaults

Once Web IO Pi is up and running, you can 
point your browser to http://rasp berry pi: 
8000 (replace raspberrypi with the actual IP 
address or domain name of your Raspberry 
Pi) and log in using the webiopi username 
and the raspberry password. (See the 
“Changing Password” box.) If everything 
works properly, you should see a web page 
with links to different sections (Figure 1). 
Click on the GPIO Header link to switch to a 
simple web app for controlling the GPIO 
pins.

Controlling an leD anD 
a transistor sWitCh
Using the app, you can turn a specific GPIO 
pin on and off by pressing the button next to 
it. To do so, you can wire an LED and a 
270Ohm resistor (Figure 2) and connect them 
to the 3.3V and GPIO 25 pins. In the web 
app, pressing the button next to GPIO 25 tog
gles the status between IN and OUT to turn 
the LED on and off.

Once you’ve ensured that Web IO Pi is 
working, you can build a simple web app 
containing a button that toggles the LED. 
Start by creating the /home/pi/project/html 
directory. Create a new text file, paste the 

code in Listing 1 into it, and save the file 
under the index.html name in the /home/pi/
project/html directory. Even if you only 
have a passing knowledge of HTML and 
JavaScript, you should be able to identify the 
two main building blocks of the page: a 
JavaScript code block containing a function 
that defines a button for controlling GPIO pin 
25 and a stylesheet that specifies the appear
ance of the button.

Next, you need to reconfigure Web IO Pi to 
use the /home/pi/project/html directory as 
its document root. Run the

sudo nano /etc/webiopi/config

command to open the config file in the nano 
text editor and add the doc‑root = /home/pi/
project/html line in the [HTTP] section. Save 
the changes and restart Web IO Pi using

Figure 1: WebIOPi features a bare-bones interface.

Figure 2: LED wiring diagram.

If your Raspberry Pi is accessible from the In-
ternet, you should change the default pass-
word right away. To do this, run the

sudo webiopi‑passwd

command, enter the default webiopi user 
name, and specify a new password. Alterna-
tively, you can replace the default webiopi user 
by entering the desired username and specify-
ing a password. Once you’ve done that, restart 
using

sudo /etc/init.d/webiopi restart

Changing Password
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app in all its barebones glory. Press the but
ton to turn the LED on and off.

Besides the id and label parameters, the 
webiopi().createButton routine also supports 
an optional parameter that can be used to cre
ate a button with its own function. Using this 
functionality, you can modify the created web 
app to control the transistor switch described 
in a previous article [2]. As you may recall, 
this transistor switch was controlled using a 
simple Python script that turned the target 
GPIO pin on and off at a 0.5second interval. 
To run the script, you had to execute it manu
ally from the command line or configure 
Raspberry Pi to start the script on boot. Using 
Web IO Pi, you can replace the script with a 
simple web app that lets you control the tran
sistor switch via a button.

Writing an app that controls the transistor 
switch doesn’t require too much work – you 
can use the example in Listing 1 as a tem
plate. All you have to do is to replace the 
code between the <script type="text/
javascript"></style> tags with the code in 
Listing 2. As you can see, the code block 
that creates a button is similar to the previ
ous example, but it uses the webiopi().cre‑
ateButton routine that defines a button 
with the outputSequence function call at
tached to it.

This function does two things: It defines 
a signal sequence and outputs it to a GPIO 
pin at a specific interval in milliseconds. In 
this case, the sequence turns the pin on 
and off at the 0.5second interval. The we‑
biopi().outputSequence routine, in turn, 
calls the sequenceCallback function, which 

sudo /etc/init.d/webiopi restart

Now, point your browser to http://rasp berry
pi:8000, and you should see the new web 

01 <!D OCTYPE html PUBLIC "‑//W3C//DTD HTML 4.01 Transitional//EN"  
"http://www.w3.org/TR/html4/loose.dtd">

02  <html>

03  <head>

04              <meta http‑equiv="Content‑Type" content="text/html; charset=UTF‑8">

05              <title>WebIOPi | LED Control</title>

06              <script type="text/javascript" src="/webiopi.js"></script>

07              <script type="text/javascript">

08              webiopi().ready(function() {

09                              var button = webiopi().createGPIOButton(25, "LED");

10                              $("#controls").append(button);

11                              webiopi().refreshGPIO(true);

12              });

13              </script>

14              <style type="text/css">

15                              button {

16                                              display: block;

17                                              margin: 5px 5px 5px 5px;

18                                              width: 105px;

19                                              height: 45px;

20                                              font‑size: 24pt;

21                                              font‑weight: bold;

22                                              color: white;

23                              }

24              </style>

25  </head>

26  <body>

27              <div id="controls" align="center"></div>

28  </body>

29  </html>

Listing 1: Simple WebIOPi App

Figure 3: Transistor switch wiring diagram.

01  <script type="text/javascript">

02          webiopi().ready(function() {

03                  var content, button;

04                  content = $("#content");

05                  button =  webiopi().createButton("trigger",  
"Trigger!", outputSequence);

06                  content.append(button);

07  });

08  

09  function outputSequence() {

10                  var sequence = "01"

11                  webiopi().outputSequence(25, 500, sequence, sequenceCallback);

12  }

13  

14          function sequenceCallback(gpio, data) {

15                  alert("Triggered on GPIO" + gpio);

16          }

17  </script>

Listing 2: WebOPi Transistor Switch Code

WebiOpi
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displays an alert message that serves as a 
confirmation that the code has been exe
cuted successfully. Now, set up a transistor 
switch as shown in Figure 3 and use the 
created web app to trigger it. In this partic
ular case, the transistor switch triggers an 
SLR camera, but it can be easily put to a 
variety of other uses.

Working With sensors
Web IO Pi can also handle various devices, in
cluding sensors. You can use this functional
ity to turn your Raspberry Pi into a web
based thermometer by connecting a tempera
ture sensor to it and creating a simple Web
IO Pi app for reading sensor data. For this 
project, you need a DS18S20 temperature 
sensor and a 4.7K resistor.

Start by wiring both components as shown 
in Figure 4. Next, you have to enable the sen
sor in the Web IO Pi configuration. To do this, 
run the

sudo nano /etc/webiopi/config

command and uncomment the #temp2 = 
DS18B20 line (i.e., remove the # character) in 
the DEVICES section. Then, restart Web IO Pi 
using the sudo /etc/init.d/webiopi restart 
command.

In the terminal, run the following com
mands to load the required kernel modules:

sudo modprobe w1‑gpio
sudo modprobe w1‑therm
cd /sys/bus/w1/devices/
ls

If the sensor has been detected and works 
properly, you should see the following output,

28‑000005311dc9  w1_bus_master1

where 28‑000005311dc9 is the sensor’s serial 
number.

Next, point your browser to http://rasp
berrypi:8000/app/devicesmonitor, and you 
should see the current temperature reading. 
Of course, the default page for monitoring 
sensors and devices is neither pretty nor par
ticularly functional, so you might want to cre

Figure 4: Temperature sensor wiring diagram.

01  <html>

02          <head>

03          <script type="text/javascript" src="//www.google.com/jsapi"></script>

04          <script type="text/javascript" src="/webiopi.js"></script>

05          <script type="text/javascript">

06          webiopi().ready(function() {

07          tmp = new Temperature("temp2");{

08          setInterval(updateUI,1000);

09  

10          }

11                  function updateUI() {

12                          tmp.getCelsius(temperatureCallback);

13                  }

14                  function temperatureCallback(tmp, data) {

15                          gaugeData.setValue(0, 0, data);

16                          gauge.draw(gaugeData, gaugeOptions);

17                  }

18          });

19          </script>

20          <script type="text/javascript">

21          go ogle.load('visualization', '1', {packages: ['gauge']});

22          google.setOnLoadCallback(drawGauge);

23          var gaugeOptions =  {min: 0, max: 110, yellowFrom: 50, yellowTo: 70,

24          redFrom: 70, redTo: 110, minorTicks: 5};

25          var gauge;

26          function drawGauge() {

27                  gaugeData =  new google.visualization.DataTable();

28                  gaugeData.addColumn('number', 'Temp');

29                  gaugeData.addRows(1);

30                  gaugeData.setCell(0, 0, 0);

31                  gaug e = new google.visualization.Gauge( 
document.getElementById('gauge_div'));{

32                  gauge.draw(gaugeData, gaugeOptions);

33                  }

34          }

35          </script>

36  </head>

37  <body>

38  <div id="gauge_div" style="width:560px; height: 280px;"></div>

39  </body>

40  </html>

Listing 3: Display Temperature with Google Gauge
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Save the modified script under the backup.py 
name in the /home/pi/project/scripts direc
tory. Make the script executable using the

chmod +x /home/pi/project/scripts/backup.py

command, run the

sudo nano /etc/webiopi/config

command, and add the path to the script in 
the [SCRIPTS] section as follows:

myproject = U
  /home/pi/project/scripts/backup.py

Restart Web IO Pi using the sudo /etc/init.d/
webiopi restart command. To make the 
original example web app in Listing 1 work 
with the Python macro, you need to replace 
the GPIO button with the macro button 
shown in Listing 4.

The webiopi().createMacroButton routine, 
which defines a macro button, has three pa
rameters: id ("macro"), label ("Backup"), and 
the macro identifier ("RunBackup"). Note that 
the macro identifier is the name of the func
tion defined in the Python script. Next, load 
the web app in the browser and hit the 
Backup button to run the Python script on 
your Raspberry Pi.

Final WorD
The simple examples described in this article 
covered only the most basic functionality of 
Web IO Pi. In capable hands, this framework 
can be used to build rather advanced web 
apps for use with Raspberry Pi.

Unfortunately, you may find WebIOPi’s 
documentation somewhat lacking, espe
cially if you are not familiar with the tech
nologies used in the framework. If you run 
into problems or have questions, the official 
Web IO Pi community forum [4] is a good 
place to get help.  ● ● ●

ate your own web app for reading 
and displaying sensor data. The 
good news is that you don’t have 
to start from scratch: In a thread 
on the official Web IO Pi forum 
[3], you can find a clever web 
app that reads the temperature 
and displays it using a Google 
gauge widget (Figure 5). Listing 3 
contains the entire code for you 
to study and tweak.

Using Python 
MaCros With 
Webio Pi
Web IO Pibased apps are not lim
ited to controlling the GPIO pins. 
The framework also makes it 
possible to integrate Python 
scripts (or macros in Web IO Pi’s 
terminology) into web apps. This 
functionality lets you build prac
tically any web app you can 
think of. To learn the ropes, 
however, you might want to start 
with something simple, like a 
web app with a button that trig
gers a Python script on Rasp

berry Pi. Suppose you have a Python script 
that looks something like this:

#!/usr/bin/env python
import os
os.system('/home/pi/backup.sh')

As you may have figured out, this Python 
code runs the backup.sh shell script that per
forms a backup operation. First, you need to 
modify the Python script for use with Web
IO Pi by importing the webiopi Python library, 
adding the @webiopi.macro decorator, and re
writing the code as a function:

#!/usr/bin/env python
import os
import webiopi
@webiopi.macro
def RunBackup():U
        os.system('/home/pi/backup.sh')

Figure 5: Web-based thermometer interface in action.

01  <script type="text/javascript">

02          webiopi().ready(function() {

03                  var button =  webiopi().createMacroButton( 
"macro", "Backup", "RunBackup");

04                  $("#controls").append(button);

05          });

06  </script>

Listing 4: Define Macro Button

[1]  WebIOPi: code.  google.  com/  p/  webiopi

[2]  “Vintage Pi Recipe” by Dmitri Popov, Rasp‑

berry Pi GEEK, number 3, 2014:  

http://  www.  raspberry‑pi‑geek.  com/  Archive/ 

 2014/  03/  Control‑your‑old‑film‑camera‑with‑

a‑Raspberry‑Pi

[3]  Using Google gauge to display tempera-

ture: is.  gd/  smQL2l

[4]  WebIOPi community forum:  

groups.  google.  com/  group/  webiopi
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